With the appea rance of wire less data networks with variable cove rage, band width and handoff stra te gies, in addi tion to the growing need of mobile nodes to freely roam among these networks, the support of an inte ro pe rable handoff stra tegy for hybrid wire less data networks is a requi re ment that needs to be addressed. The current trend in wire less data networks is to offer multi media access to mobile users by emplo ying the wire less local area network (WLAN) stan dard IEEE802.11 while the user is located indoors; on the other hand, 3 rd gene ra tion wire less networks (WAN) are being deployed to provide cove rage while the user is located outdoors. As a result, the mobile node will require a handoff mecha nism to allow the user to roam between WLAN and WAN envi ron ments; up to this date several stra te gies have been proposed (Sattari et al., 2004 and HyoJin, 2007) in the lite ra ture, however, none of these have been stan dar dized to date. To support this inte ro pe ra bi lity, the mobile node must be equipped with confi gu rable wire less inter faces to support the handoff between the WLAN and the WAN networks. In this work a new algo rithm is proposed to allow a mobile node to roam between a wire less local area network (IEEE802.11) and a WAN base station (UMTS), while emplo ying IP mobi lity support. The algo rithm is imple mented in simulation, using the Network Simulator 2. 
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I. Intro duc tion
With the large de ploy ment of WLAN ac cess points (APs) in pub lic places, high speed wire less data ser vices are be com ing in creas ingly pop u lar, but they are not avail able ev ery where. Sim i larly, cel lu lar com pa nies are mi grat ing from sec ond gen er a tion (2G) to 2.5 or 3G tech nol o gies, thus al low ing them to of fer higher data rate wide area net work (WAN) con nec tions that en able faster data trans fers. Fu ture wire less mul ti me dia ter minals will be able to con nect to both WLANs and WANs, and switch be tween them with out in ter rupt ing on going com mu ni ca tion ses sions.
It is highly ad van ta geous to make use of WLAN networks, when ever they are avail able, and be able to switch to a wide area cel lu lar net work when the WLAN is no lon ger avail able. This is be cause WLANs (like IEEE 802.11) of fer high data rates at the ex pense of a reduced cov er age area (gen er ally free), while WANs -like the Gen eral Packet Ra dio Ser vice (GPRS) or Uni ver sal Mo bile Tele com mu ni ca tions Sys tem (UMTS)-of fer great geo graphic cov er age, but with re duced data rates.
The handoff (HO) pro ce dure is the mech a nism by which a data con nec tion in prog ress be tween a mo bile ter mi nal and a cor re spond ing ter mi nal is trans ferred from an ac cess point (AP) to an other one, or to a cel lular net work base sta tion (BS). The HO from a WLAN AP to a UMTS base sta tion should be made with very low pri or ity, while the HO from a UMTS BS to an AP should be made when ever a WLAN is avail able, as a result of the in creased band width avail abil ity in WLANs (Pahlavan, et al., 2000) ; in ad di tion, the uti li za tion cost pa ram e ter must be con sid ered too, as cel lu lar op er a tors charge an ad di tional fee to pro vide data ser vices to their cus tom ers.
There are two HOs types (Stemm et al., 1998) : the hor i zon tal HO that is de fined like a HO be tween BSs (or APs) that are us ing the same wire less net work technol ogy, and the ver ti cal HO which takes place be tween base sta tions that are us ing dif fer ent wire less net working tech nol o gies; this work con sid ers the ver ti cal HO strat egy, as well as, hor i zon tal HOs be tween WLANs.
The ver ti cal HO is di vided in two cat e go ries: an ascen dant ver ti cal HO de fined as a HO from a WLAN towards a wire less net work with larger cell size whose cov er age in cludes the WLAN, and a de scen dant ver ti cal HO de fined as a HO to wards a wire less net work with smaller cell size. To il lus trate this pro ce dure, fig ure 1 shows a per son walk ing with a mo bile ter mi nal while con nected to the Internet. As the ter mi nal moves in side the hy brid net work, sev eral HOs must take place: starting at point a), the ter mi nal passes from UMTS to a WLAN, this cor re sponds to a de scen dant ver ti cal HO; point b) in di cates the HO be tween two WLANs, called hor i zon tal HO; point c) il lus trates an as cen dant ver tical HO. A HO is trig gered based on the avail abil ity of a net work and the pri or ity pol icy used to se lect a net work. One of the pa ram e ters used to de cide that a HO must take place cor re sponds to the Re ceived Sig nal Strength Inten sity (RSSI), but this is not enough to give pri or ity to a net work dur ing the HO pro ce dure; pa ram e ters like uti li za tion cost and avail able band width must also be con sid ered. There are other meth ods that can be used to make the HO de ci sion, like the one de scribed in (Matusz et al., 2003) , where a HO de ci sion is based on the through put and a time hys ter esis (in the or der of sec onds) is con sid ered to avoid the ping-pong ef fect 1 ; how ever, the time they con sider to wait for a handoff is rel a tively high and they do not spec ify the ra dio channel en vi ron ment em ployed in their sim u la tions. In this work a met ric is used to trig ger the HO pro cedure; this met ric is based on four pa ram e ters from each net work: cost, band width, dis tance and RSSI (each of these pa ram e ters is as signed a dif fer ent weight). The ver ti cal and hor i zon tal HO mech a nism is eval u ated, while ver i fy ing that packet loss is min i mized and the con nec tion is main tained dur ing the HO pro cess.
The re main der of this pa per is or ga nized as fol lows. A re view of re cently pro posed handoff pro ce dures is pre sented in Sec tion II. Sec tion III de scribes pos si ble ways to in ter con nect UMTS and WLAN. The mo bil ity sup port in IPv4 is pre sented in Sec tion IV. The proposed HO al go rithm, in her ent prob lems and the employed met rics are de scribed in Sec tion V. Sec tion VI pres ents a de scrip tion of the sim u la tion model and the sim u la tion sce nar ios em ployed. The sim u la tion re sults are pre sented in Sec tion VII. Fi nally, the con clu sions of this work are pre sented in sec tion VIII. Sattari et al. (2004) pro pose a net work ar chi tec ture for a seam less hand over be tween WLAN and UMTS, based on two al ready ex ist ing mo bil ity pro to cols, Ses sion Initi a tion Pro to col (SIP) and Mo bile IP. They de fine a Hand over En tity, which is a set of func tions lo cated within the UMTS net work, as the re spon si ble for Hand over Man age ment. They pro pose three so lu tions: Mo bile IP based, SIP based and a Hy brid based so lu tion. Al though they an a lyze the prob lems posed by each solu tion, they do not pro vide any sim u la tion re sults. Liu and Zhou (2005) pro pose an internetworking ar chitec ture be tween WLAN and UMTS, based on IPv6, Mo bile IP and the 802.16 air in ter face (called Hy brid Cou pling with Ra dio Ac cess Sys tem). They pro pose two pro cesses, one for ver ti cal down ward Handoff (a mo bile node starts in a UMTS net work and goes to a WLAN) and an other for ver ti cal up ward Handoff. They com pare their ar chi tec ture with both a tight cou pling and a loose cou pling, show ing that their pro posal has a better per for mance (in terms of trans mis sion and process ing cost). Sasikala et al (2006) pro pose a Handoff tech nique from WLAN to UMTS, based on the loose cou pling inte gra tion (in de pend ent ar chi tec ture), aim ing at the reduc tion of de lay and packet loss when the mo bile moves from a WLAN bound ary to a UMTS net work. The de ci sion al go rithm is based on the re ceived sig nal strength, where the sta tions have to de tect a weak received sig nal or failed frame trans mis sion. They as sume a hot spot WLAN is served by var i ous Ac cess Points (APs), where the bound ary APs trans mit a bit in di cating that it is pos si ble to exit the hot spot cov er age. Their sim u la tion re sults show a re duc tion in la tency for the op ti mized al go rithm, com pared with the seamless tech nique. Kim and Song (2007) pro pose a ver ti cal Handoff scheme that uses Mo bile IP, aim ing at the re duc tion of the packet loss due to the ping pong ef fect. They assume that the WLAN is lo cated as a hot spot in side the UMTS cov er age area. The pro to col is based on the received sig nal strength of both the WLAN AP and the UMTS base sta tion; be fore mak ing the Handoff de cision, it ver i fies if the user is a pe des trian or if it is trav eling on a mo tor ized ve hi cle. To de crease the ping pong ef fect, the sig nal strength thresh olds can be ad justed dy nam i cally.
II. Related work
The pro posal pre sented in this work dif fers from the pre vi ous ap proaches in the way the thresh old vari able (met ric) is cal cu lated; the pro posed al go rithm takes into ac count four pa ram e ters: -Cost of the ser vice -Avail able band width -Dis tance to the AP (or BS) -Sig nal strength
III. Inter con nec ting a WLAN and an UMTS Network
The trans mit power is one of the main pa ram e ters that are world wide reg u lated, and the trans mit ter power var ies among dif fer ent re gions. Many of the IEEE 802.11 wire less man u fac tur ers have se lected 100 mW as the trans mit power level by de fault. In Eu rope 100 mW is the high est power level, while in North Amer ica the high est power level is 1000 mW (O´Hara et al., 1999) . This work is based on UMTS TDD, as this was the model avail able in the sim u la tion tool NS-2. One of the ad van tages of TDD is the fact that the trans mis sion rates can be dy nam i cally ad justed in the uplink and downlink, some thing that can not be done in FDD mode be cause the links are sym met ric. If the TDD downlink needs more slots and the uplink has avail able slots, the avail able slots may be trans ferred from the uplink to the downlink. a) UMTS Net work architecture GPRS is the packet core net work of UMTS. It in cludes two net work nodes: the Serv ing GPRS Sup port Node (SGSN) and the Gate way GPRS Sup port Node (GGSN). The SGSN mon i tors the user lo ca tion and pro vides se curity and ac cess con trol func tions. The GGSN pro vides rout ing in for ma tion of the con nected us ers to the Packet Switched (PS) net work and it pro vides in ter con nec tion with ex ter nal PS net works.
The tele com mu ni ca tions tech nol ogy trend is towards an IP world, for this pur pose the 3GPP re lease 5 pro poses an ar chi tec ture as shown in fig ure 2 . The foreign agent (FA) (or home agent, HA) func tion al ity will be placed in side of the GGSN; the GGSN will send Agent Ad ver tise ments when it re ceives a Packet Data Pro to col (PDP) re quest from a mo bile equip ment. Another pro posal is that the SGSN and GGSN can be combined in a node called Internet GPRS Sup port Node (IGSN); the IGSN will act like a FA and will pro vide a tun nel to trans fer pack ets from, and to, the user HA (3GPP TR 25.923 V3.0.0, 2000).
As can be ap pre ci ated from the 3GPP rec om men dations, the ba sis for the next gen er a tion net work with IP con ver gence have been es tab lished; the 3GPP re lease 6 spec i fies the gen eral pro ce dures for the par tic u lar case of the HO be tween WLAN and UMTS. In the pres ent work, the IGSN and Uni v er sal Ter res trial Ra dio Ac cess (UTRA) were con sid ered as a unique en tity (fig ure 3) . 
b) UMTS and WLAN interconnection points
One of the main ob jec tives in the WLAN and UMTS in ter con nec tion is to avoid, as much as pos si ble, changes at the phys i cal and link lay ers. This will in sure that the cur rent net works will keep work ing, with out re quir ing the user to make changes at these lower layers; the ap proach pro posed in this work is based on mod i fi ca tions at the net work and up per lay ers. There are two con fig u ra tion sce nar ios for the in tercon nec tion of UMTS and WLANs; the first case is when the cel lu lar op er a tor is the ad min is tra tor and owner of the WLAN, the sec ond case is when the Wireless Internet Ser vice Pro vider (WISP) is the owner. In the first sce nario, the cel lu lar op er a tor has bill ing and au then ti ca tion mech a nisms that al low him the manage ment and to tal con trol of the WLAN. In the case where the WLAN is op er ated by WISP, both op er a tors will have their own bill ing and au then ti ca tion mech anism (Salkintzis et al., 2002) .
Fig ure 4 shows the five pos si ble op tions for the inter con nec tion points be tween a UMTS and a WLAN (Prasad et al., 2003) . The in ter con nec tions (1) and (2) will al ways have in ter ac tion be tween the AP (via the Interworking Unit, IWU) and the UMTS Core Network (CN of PS UMTS); the in ter con nec tion is pos sible trough the SGSN and GGSN re spec tively.
In the first in ter con nec tion point (known as tight cou pling) the WLAN is con nected as a UMTS cell, like any other Ra dio Ac cess Net work (RAN), through the Iu in ter face; where the Interworking Unit (IWU) is a Ra dio Net work Con trol ler (RNC) em u la tor be tween the WLAN and SGSN. In the sec ond in ter con nec tion point (known as loose cou pling) the WLAN is con nected as a rout ing area through the Gi in ter face; where the IWU is based in a SGSN em u la tor be tween the WLAN and GGSN. In both cases (1 and 2, in fig ure 4 ), UMTS will be the mas ter net work and WLAN the slave network, this means that UMTS man ages the mo bil ity and se cu rity is sues (Prasad et al., 2003) . All the traf fic will first reach the SGSN, or GGSN, be fore it ar rives to its des ti na tion, even though the fi nal des ti na tion is inside the WLAN, this is an in con ve nient, be cause it may be come a bot tle neck in the UMTS net work.
In the third in ter con nec tion method, the ar chi tecture is based in the Vir tual Ac cess Point (VAP) which re verses the func tion played by the com po nents in the last two cases. Here, the WLAN is the mas ter net work and the UMTS is the slave. The mo bil ity is man aged ac cord ing to the WLAN and the re cent draft Interaccess Point Pro to col (IAPP) which has been spec i fied to standard ize the com mu ni ca tion be tween APs over the wired in ter face (Pahlavan et al., 2000) , but the ar chi tecture is not scal able be cause the VAP must al ways be asso ci ated with the Ex tended Ser vice Set (ESS) of the WLAN. The tran sit tech nol ogy (when roam ing) that the WLAN sees is be tween dif fer ent APs in the ESS and the VAP is con sid ered as an other WLAN AP. From the WLAN point of view, UMTS ap pears as a BSS or picocell as so ci ated with an other AP (VAP, in this case).
In the UMTS air in ter face, ev ery packet will have double UDP/TCP and IP/PPP head ers. More over, there will be a MAC 802.11 header in all the head ers re lated with UMTS. This in ter con nec tion is con sid ered in ef fi cient, due to the ex ces sive use of head ers and it is not clear how will the VAP op er ate with the 802.11 AP (Prasad et al., 2003) . The fourth in ter con nec tion method in tro duces a mo bil ity gate way (MG) be tween the UMTS and WLAN net works. The MG is a proxy im ple mented in the UMTS or WLAN side. Its pur pose is to man age the mobil ity and rout ing prob lems. But the real re duc tion of packet head ers (over head) by em ploy ing this ar chi tecture is not sig nif i cant, due to the need for pro pri etary con trol pro to cols in ad di tion to tran sit be tween dif ferent tech nol o gies.
An other proxy in con ve nience is the poor per formance due to in creased la tency in the cli ent server commu ni ca tion tra jec tory and the fact that it is not easy to know the num ber of prox ies needed to achieve an op timum per for mance.
The fifth in ter con nec tion method is based on mobile IP to han dle the mo bil ity man age ment prob lems (known as no cou pling). Here, UMTS and WLAN are peer to peer net works and the same prob lems ex ist as in the pre vi ous in ter con nec tion method (4); fur ther more, the ref er ence point that makes it pos si ble to con nect UMTS, via the GGSN, to the IP net work op er a tor or Internet is also the Gi in ter face (Salkintzis et al., 2002) . Since IP is in the core of ac tual and fu ture wideband net works, this work em ploys this type of in ter co n nection method (i.e. num ber 5).
IV. Mobi lity support in IPv4
The mo bil ity sup port at the net work layer has the advan tage of be ing in de pend ent from the link layer. Mobile IP 2 im ple ments the re quired func tion al ity to prevent the dis con nec tion of on go ing com mu ni ca tion sessions dur ing the handoff pro ce dure of a mo bile node (MN); the mo bile node is al ways iden ti fied by its home ad dress, in de pend ently of its cur rent point of at tachment to the Internet. While the mo bile node is out side of its home IP sub-net work, it can be as so ci ated to a care-of-ad dress (COA); the COA in di cates the cur rent MN's lo cal iza tion. The fol low ing sub sec tions ex plain with more de tail the com po nents and func tion al ity of Mo bile IPv4.
a) Mo bile IPv4 Ter mi nol ogy
This sec tion pres ents a de scrip tion of the ter mi nol ogy em ployed in Mo bile IPv4 (MIP) 3 .
-Cor re spon dent Node (CN). A node that com mu nicates with a mo bile node (MN). It can be mo bile or sta tion ary. -En cap su late. Con sist in add ing a header to the orig inal IP packet (i.e. pack ets are en cap su lated). -Tun nel. A de liv ery path be tween two nodes where the pack ets pay load are orig i nal pack ets. -Home Ad dress. An IP ad dress that is as signed for an ex tended pe riod of time to a MN. -Care-of-ad dress (COA). An ad dress as so ci ated with a MN while it vis its a for eign link. -Home Agent (HA). A router of the MN where it has reg is tered its cur rent COA. -The mo bile agents ad ver tise its pres ence via Agent Ad ver tise ment mes sages. An im pa tient MN may option ally so licit an Agent Ad ver tise ment message. -A MN re ceives the Agent Ad ver tise ments and de termines whether it is lo cated at its home net work or at a for eign net work. -Pack ets ad dressed to the mo bile node ar rive to the home net work via stan dard IP rout ing (step 1). -When a MN moves away from its home net work, it gets a COA at the for eign net work, ei ther by re quest or by lis ten ing to an Agent Ad ver tise ment; by contact ing a Dy namic Host Con fig u ra tion Pro to col (DHCP); or by means of a Peer to Peer Pro to col (PPP). While the MN is away from the home net work, the MN reg is ters ev ery new COA with its HA. -While the MN is at a for eign net work, the pack ets are in ter cepted by the HA, en cap su lated and tunneled to the MN us ing the COA (step 2). -The en cap su lated pack ets ar rive to the FA, the ex ternal IP header is re moved and the orig i nal pack ets are for warded to the MN (step 3). -The data pack ets gen er ated by the MN are routed by means of stan dard IP rout ing; this is the model employed in this work. J. Sánchez-García, Luis A. Villa señor-González, Mario E. Vaquera-Flores and Raúl Aquino-Santos -In the re verse di rec tion, pack ets sent by the MN are gen er ally de liv ered to its des ti na tion, not nec es sar ily pass ing through the home agent (step 4). This is known as tri an gu la tion. To avoid the tri an gu la tion, it is pos si ble to em ploy a route op ti mi za tion mech a nism; the idea is that the corre spon dent node (CN) will be able to di rectly send encap su lated pack ets to the mo bile node by em ploy ing the MN's COA; this is achieved by means of a bind ing up date mes sage sent by the MN to the CN. The route op ti mi za tion ap proach re quires changes in the pro to col stack of the CN. The route op ti mi za tion mech a nism is not em ployed in the ac tual MIP model used in this work.
e) Mo bil ity de tec tion at layer 3
The mo bil ity agent (e.g. the HA or FA) pe ri od i cally broad casts Agent Ad ver tise ment mes sages, con sequently the MN has the op por tu nity to ver ify if it is located at its home net work or if it has moved to a foreign net work. The HO mech a nism is trig gered by this type of mes sage. When the MN de tects that it has moved to a dif ferent net work (i.e. a for eign net work) it gets a new COA by us ing the in for ma tion pro vided in the Agent Ad vertise ment mes sages sent by the mo bile agents (e.g. the FA); once the MN has ac quired a COA, it pro ceeds to reg is ter the new COA with the HA. It should be noted that sev eral data pack ets may be lost dur ing the HO pro ce dure, as the MN gets tem po rally dis con nected dur ing the pe riod when the Agent Ad ver tise ment messages stop be ing re ceived, to the time when the MN gets con nected to an other router; it is also pos si ble that the MN re ceives mes sages from sev eral agents and may get con nected to the less ap pro pri ate. As a re sult, the MN can im prove the HO pro ce dure by em ploy ing ad ditional in for ma tion when ever this may be avail able at the MN, for ex am ple, by us ing the in for ma tion provided from the phys i cal layer (Perkins et al., 1996; .
This work con sid ers that the MN has an Ap pli cation Pro gram ma ble In ter face (API) to know its po si tion and de ter mine the dis tance to its cur rent agent (by means of a Global Po si tion ing Sys tem, GPS), and also to sense the power as so ci ated with the pack ets re ceived from the ad ver tis ing agents. It is also con sid ered that the MN can re ceive pack ets from dif fer ent base sta tion with the same in ter face. Fur ther more, it is as sumed that Agent Ad ver tise ment mes sages pro vide the cost in for ma tion, num ber of us ers and net work type.
Each time a MN re ceives a mo bil ity Agent Ad vertise ment mes sage, it ver i fies if the agent is al ready included in the List of known mo bil ity agents, if it is not, it is added to the List. Then, the pa ram e ters (i.e. RSSI, Distance, Net work Type, Net work cost, Net work us ers) are up dated and stored. The con sid er ation of these param e ters (ex cept Dis tance) in the de ci sion for cal cu lating a met ric and choos ing the pre ferred agent is one of the main con tri bu tions of this work. The Agent Ad vertise ment mes sages are gen er ated ev ery sec ond by the agents, and when ever the agents re ceive an Agent Request mes sage. When the MN de tects that it re turns to its home net work (by re ceiv ing an Agent Ad ver tisement from its HA), the MN informs to its HA that it must stop in ter cept ing pack ets ad dressed to it; con sequently data pack ets sent to the MN by a CN will get routed di rectly to the MN within the home net work. From this point on, the MN uses its home ad dress as There are four pos si ble ac tions that may be taken by the MN as a re sult of the HO al go rithm: While op er ating in the WLAN, the HO al go rithm will se lect op tion A given that it re ceives a good sig nal strength from its cur rent as so ci ated AP; op tion B in di cates that the MN is be gin ning to re ceive a poor sig nal strength from the AP and should pre pare to start a HO; op tion C is selected when a handoff to the UMTS net work is required and there is not an other WLAN AP to be selected; op tion D is se lected to trig ger a HO pro ce dure to se lect a new WLAN AP.
The fol low ing sce nario de picts a MN mov ing away from WLAN cov er age and mov ing into UMTS cov er age: 1) Ini tially, the MN re ceives a strong sig nal from the AP, and the MN is con nected to the WLAN net work. 2) As the MN moves away from the AP, the re ceived sig nal strength be comes weaker. The MN is con tin ually an a lyz ing the re ceived sig nals, look ing for a better AP or BS. The HO al go rithm uses the avail able in for ma tion to make a de ci sion: to change, or not, to the UMTS net work. The con nec tion pro ce dure is started to ac ti vate the UMTS wireless interface card. 3) The HO al go rithm in the MN de cides to dis as so ci ate from the WLAN and as so ci ate with the UMTS network. 4) The MN gets in touch with the for eign agent (FA) and ob tains a COA. 5) The HA in the WLAN is in formed about the new COA and be gins the in ter cep tion of datagrams addressed to the MN, it en cap su lates them and sends them to his FA. The FA then deencapsulates the datagrams and de liv ers them to the MN. 6) If the MN moves into the WLAN cov er age, it be gins a re verse HO.
b) Handoff and the Ping-Pong ef fect
Handoff is the mech a nism by which a data con nec tion in prog ress be tween a mo bile ter mi nal and a cor respond ing ter mi nal is trans ferred from a con nec tion point to an other: for ex am ple, as the MN moves away from a base sta tion, the sig nal level gets weak and a handoff pro ce dure must be ex e cuted to switch to another base sta tion. The sig nal level deg ra da tion is a random pro cess and a sim ple de ci sion mech a nism which is only based on the sig nal power mea sure ment may result in the so called ping-pong ef fect (Pahlavan et al., 2000) . The ping-pong ef fect re fers to sev eral con sec utive back ward and for ward HOs; this hap pens when the sig nal power is vary ing around the thresh old value used within the HO al go rithm to de cide when to make a HO. This is an in con ve nient for the user, due to the switch ing cost and the in duced de lay in each handoff. The de ci sion mech a nism or HO con trol can be lo cated in a net work en tity (like a cel lu lar base sta tion) or at the mo bile node; these sce nar ios are called HO controlled by net work and HO con trolled by mo bile, respec tively. In GPRS, the in for ma tion sent by the MN can be em ployed by the net work en tity to make the HO de ci sion; this is called HO as sisted by the mo bile. In this work, the de ci sion mech a nism for HO is im plemented at the MN. This work em ploys the sig nal power, dis tance, network cost and avail able band width pa ram e ters; further more, it uses a re tain time coun ter and a hys teresis mar gin (Hm), which is not de fined as a re ceived sig nal power mar gin, but as a met ric mar gin re sult ing from all the pre vi ous pa ram e ters. It also uses a met ric thresh old (Um).
d) Handoff al go rithm
Al most all known al go rithms are based in the re ceived sig nal power (Pollini, 1996) and were de signed for HO be tween the same types of net works (mostly for cel lular net works). Other tech niques have re cently been pro posed, like pat tern rec og ni tion based on neuronal net works or dif fuse logic sys tems, how ever these al gorithms in crease the com pu ta tional cost in the mo bile node; in ad di tion, these tech niques still em ploy the RSSI pa ram e ter.
This work fol lows a pri or ity strat egy for the HO between WLAN and UMTS, and dif fer ent pri or i ties, cost val ues and num bers of mo bile nodes were pre-es tablished dur ing sim u la tion 4 . The al go rithm im ple mented in this model con sid ers that UMTS and WLAN have dif fer ent trans mis sion sig nal strength lev els, then it does not make sense to use only the RSSI pa ram e ter to de cide among them (UMTS BSs gen er ally trans mit with a higher power strength than WLAN APs). If only this pa ram e ter is used, the MN will al ways be connected to UMTS, even if the MN was in side the WLAN cov er age area. The use of a sin gle RSSI pa ram e ter is appro pri ate for hor i zon tal HO.
In the pro posed HO al go rithm, a new BS or AP will be cho sen (called new agent, NA) if and only if the follow ing two con di tions are met:
-dur ing a pre de ter mined re ten tion time (Dwell-timer) the new agent met ric (met ric_NA) mi nus an hys teresis mar gin is greater than the met ric of the ac tual or older agent (met ric_VA) (Eq. 2) and, -the ac tual agent met ric (met ric_VA) is smaller than a pre de fined thresh old (Um) value.
The agent met rics are cal cu lated by tak ing into account sev eral pa ram e ters, ac cord ing to the fol low ing equa tion:
) + weight_Dis tance(1-Dis tance) + weight_RSSI(RSII)
A new agent (NA) is cho sen if at the end of Dwell-timer the fol low ing in equal ity holds true:
Um 5 is a thresh old which is used to de ter mine if the met ric_VA is poor. In equa tion , the vari ables de noted with the pre fix "weight" have a value be tween 0 and 1, and added are equal to one. Cost is a value that rep re sents the net work charge (from 0 to 1). BW_user is the band width that cor re sponds to the MN, which is cal cu lated by di vid ing the to tal band width used in the net work by the number of MNs in that net work. The vari able Dis tance is the nor mal ized dis tance that ex ists be tween the MN and the BS or AP. Fi nally the RSSI vari able is the strength in di ca tor from the re ceived sig nal. To avoid choos ing an agent which is re ceived with very low power, a RSSI_Threshold is de fined, such that the agent met ric (i.e. met ric_NA or met ric_VA) is set to zero when its strength is be low the thresh old:
Dur ing a HO pro ce dure the MN fol lows the next sequence of steps:
1) The MN Link-Timer is re started ev ery 0.5 sec onds.
2) The HO-trig ger func tion ver i fies if Dwell-Timer is less or equal to zero. If so, Monitor-timer is re set andreturns a HO-Trig ger Au tho ri za tion. Oth er wise, the func tion re turns a HO-Trig ger Deny. 3) If the MN is not as so ci ated to any net work and the HO-Trig ger is au tho rized, the MN sends a HO-Request to both, UMTS and WLAN net works. 4) The base sta tion re ceives the Agent Re quest and answers with an Agent Ad ver tise ment. 5) If the third step con di tion is not ful filled, the Link-Timer is re started.
VI. Im ple men ta tion of the sim u la tion model
The UMTS TDD ex ten sion for the Net work Sim u la tor (NS-2) was de vel oped at the Uni ver sity of Roma (Vacirca et al., 2003) us ing the ns-2.1b9a dis tri bu tion, which had to be ported to the ns-2.1b7a ver sion of NS-2, as we had an avail able work in prog ress from several uni ver si ties re gard ing the HO be tween UMTS and WLAN from which we started our work. The im plemen ta tion of the sim u la tion model was done as part of a the sis de vel oped at CICESE (Vaquera, 2004) . The UMTS-TDD ex ten sion man ual for NS-2 (Todini et al., 2003) (pre lim i nary ver sion), pro vides a de scrip tion and enough in struc tions to un der stand its im ple men ta tion and how to de velop sim u la tions.
a) Autoconfigurable mo bile node
To sim u late a mo bile node, a ter mi nal model with a com mon layer 3 and two dif fer ent lower lay ers (one for UMTS and an other for 802.11) was con sid ered. The mod ule that per forms the in ter face be tween the common layer 3 pro to col and the two dif fer ent lower pro tocol stacks (MAC and PHY sublayers) is called RAMON (Re con fig ur able Ac cess Mod ule for Mo bile Com put ing Ap pli ca tions).
RAMON is a pro ject de vel oped at sev eral Ital ian univer si ties, among them the Palermo Uni ver sity; it consists of sev eral in ter faces added to the orig i nal ns-2 MN model, as can be seen in fig ure 8 . The prim i tives sent be tween layer 3 and lay ers 2 are han dled trans par ently by means of ad ap ta tion lay ers re lated to UMTS and 802.11, re spec tively. The RAMON node model makes use of two submodules: the Ra dio Re sources Con trol (RRC) and the Mo bil ity Man age ment (MM), as il lustrated in fig ure 8 . To cal cu late the at ten u a tion of the ra dio sig nal, the model em ploys the Friss free space propa ga tion model (1/r 2 where r is the dis tance) for short dis tances and an ap prox i ma tion to Two Ray Ground (1/r 4 ) in long dis tances. The ap prox i ma tion as sumes that flat earth reflection occurs. The rout ing pro to col em ployed for this in fra struc ture net work is NOAH (no Ad-Hoc) (Widmer, 2004) . The cost and num ber of us ers can be es tab lished for ev ery net work; the band width of ev ery net work is di vided be tween the num ber of us ers of that spe cific net work. The node is autoconfigurable and be fore sim u la tion the user can de fine sev eral pa ram e ters like weight_Cost, weight_Dis tance, weight_Band Width, weight_RSSI, the num ber of ver i fi ca tions (num_checks) be fore ex e cut ing a HO pro ce dure to avoid the ping-pong ef fect, and the RSSI_Thresh old that will be used to trig ger the HOs. The RSSI and RSSI_Thresh old pa ram e ters were in cluded into the RAMON model and are part of the con tri butions of this work. b) Net work sce nario em ployed for HO The sim u la tion sce nario con sid ers a to pol ogy composed by one UMTS and two WLAN net works; the home agent (HA) is lo cated at the UMTS net work BS (the NS-2 UMTS mod ule only sup ports the home network to be lo cated at the UMTS net work) and the foreign agents are the rout ers from the WLANs, as it is illus trated in fig ure 9 . The sim u la tion be gins with the MN con nected to the UMTS net work and mov ing to a WLAN net work with a con stant speed of 3 km/h (0.8333 m/s). The sim u la tion time is 70 sec. and at t = 0.1 sec. the MN (node 4 in the an i ma tor of NS-2, fig ure 10) be gins to move to wards the first WLAN ac cess point (AP0 or node 5). The fol low ing para graphs describe the move ments made by the MN, which are illus trated in fig ure 9: -The MN per forms a de scen dant ver ti cal HO cross ing from UMTS to WLAN.
-At t = 30.0, the MN changes its di rec tion and moves to wards the other WLAN (AP1), thus ex e cut ing a hor i zon tal HO. The sec ond WLAN is de noted by node 6 in fig ure 10 . -At t = 50.0, the MN changes again di rec tion to wards the UMTS to per form an as cen dant ver ti cal HO pass ing from WLAN to UMTS. The UMTS BS is repre sented by node 3 in .
Dur ing sim u la tion, the MN opens a TCP con nection by means of an FTP ap pli ca tion; pack ets are sent from the FTP server (i.e. the cor re spon dent node denoted as node 1 in fig ure 10 ) to wards the MN. Data trans fer be gins at t = 0.2 sec. There are two in ter me diate nodes rep re sent ing the Internet cloud, as il lus trated in fig ure 10; these two rout ers are de noted with the node num bers 0 and 2. All the nodes have an as so ci ated hierarchical address.
The Agent Ad ver tise ment mes sages are broad casted ev ery sec ond, and the re set time of the mon i tor ing, link and con nec tion tim ers is 0.5 sec.
VII. Re sults and nu meric anal y sis
The mea sured pa ram e ters in the sim u la tion were: point to point de lay, num ber of pack ets lost and HO de lay. In ad di tion, this sec tion pres ents a com par a tive anal y sis be tween the re sults ob tained for ver ti cal (ascend ing and de scend ing) and hor i zon tal HOs. shows the gen er ated traf fic be tween the agents and the mo bile node (MN). Ta ble 1 shows the pa ram e ters em ployed for sim u lations; these val ues were ob tained from (Vaquera, 2004) and rep re sent a typ i cal ex am ple, where the most impor tant pa ram e ter is con sid ered to be the as so ci ated net work cost de fined by the weight_Cost parameter. b) Per for mance re sults
In this sec tion we pres ent the per for mance re sults for the point to point de lay and the HOs de lay. Dur ing nor mal op er a tion con di tions there were no pack ets lost 6 in any of the sim u lated HO sce nar ios, ex cept when the op er a tion was un der ab nor mal con di tions; for ex am ple a per son run ning at a speed of 20 m/s (72 km/h), and car ry ing his mo bile ter mi nal. Per for mance re sults for this last sce nario are not pre sented in this work.
Handoff from UMTS to WLAN
The HO de lay can be vi su al ized in ta ble 2; the de lay to com plete the HO is mea sured from the time the HO is trig gered, un til the time the MN finds it self con nected to the new net work.
Fig ure 11 shows the re sults ob tained for the de lay of the pack ets from the CN to MN (end to end); this figure il lus trates the de lay be fore and af ter the HO is made be tween UMTS and the first WLAN. It is observed that the de lay is larger when the MN is connected to the UMTS, than when it is con nected to the WLAN.
The re ceived sig nal strength from the UMTS BS and the WLAN AP0 are shown in fig ure 12 and fig ure 13 , respec tively . Fig ure 14 shows the re sults of the RSSI that the MN mea sures from the UMTS BS; this in for ma tion is pre sented as a func tion of the dis tance be tween the BS and the MN. An over lap is ob served in (i.e. be tween dis tances 64 and 70 me ters), this is due to the fact that the MN reaches a max i mum dis tance at around 69 mts. and then it be gins to come back closer to the UMTS BS. 
Handoff be tween WLANs
The end to end de lay of data pack ets sent from the CN to MN is shown in fig ure 15 ; the de lay mea sure ments are taken be tween t 1 = 43.0 and t 2 = 49.0 to in clude the hor i zon tal HO pro ce dure be tween AP0 and AP1. Ta ble 3 shows the HO de lay mea sured from the time the HO is trig gered to the time when the MN is con nected to the new net work.
Fig ure 16 shows the graph of the RSSI mea sured by the MN from the WLAN AP1, dur ing sim u la tion.
Handoff from WLAN to UMTS
The packet end to end de lay (i.e. CN to MN) is shown in fig ure 17 ; these re sults were ob tained some sec onds be fore and af ter the HO from the sec ond AP WLAN to UMTS. Ta ble 4 shows the HO de lay measured from the time the HO is trig gered to the time when the MN is con nected to the UMTS again. 
Com par i son be tween HOs
This sec tion pres ents a com par i son and anal y sis of the HO re sults de rived by sim u la tion; per for mance re sults are eval u ated in terms of the point-to-point packet delay and HO de lay.
Point-to-point packet de lay Fig ure 18 shows the de lay of the pack ets (packet size was set to 1000 bytes) dur ing the en tire sim u la tion.
The pack ets that went through the UMTS BS, when the MN was con nected to that agent, are the most delayed. Since the WLANs ef fec tive bit rate is larger than that of UMTS, it was found in the sim u la tions that the pack ets suf fer less de lay when trans mit ted through the WLAN APs. 
HO de lay
Ta ble 5 shows the mea sured de lays dur ing the HOs. It can be ob served that the HO de lay is larger be tween WLANs, where it was ex pected to be smaller, but this de lay is ran dom and is due to the Dwell and Link tim ers em ployed. This can be con firmed by ob serv ing the delay be tween "HO Start" and the first "Sent MIPT_REG" in ta ble 2, ta ble 3 and ta ble 4, which are equiv a lent to 0.048785, 0.164219 and 0.009106 sec. respec tively. The use of tim ers can be con sid ered as a prob lem that re duces the ef fi ciency, but is nec es sary to avoid the "ping-pong" ef fect. Ta ble 6 shows the HO de lay at the trans port layer (TCP). It is ob served that the MN can re ceive pack ets from two con nec tions at the same time; this hap pens when the MN (dur ing a HO) is be gin ning to re ceive pack ets from the new agent while there are pend ing pack ets (from the old agent) still on the air or ca ble. The "De tach" op er a tion de noted in ta ble 2, ta ble 3 and ta ble 4, does not im ply dis abling the in ter face, and the MN can still re ceive pack ets from the pre vious BS or AP. Fig ure 19 pres ents the graphics ob tained for the mea sured RSSI at the MN from the UMTS BS, and from the ac cess points lo cated in both WLANs, dur ing the en tire sim u la tion. The solid line rep re sents the UMTS sig nal that MN re ceives and is pres ent at all times, the cross and as ter isk lines rep re sent the sig nals of AP0 and AP1 re spec tively. It can be ob served that the MN re ceives them with a RSSI greater than -80 dBm, good enough to con nect with the net work from which it re ceives the stron ger sig nal. The ver ti cal lines in dicate the time at which the HOs are triggered. 
VIII. Conclu sions
Dif fer ent al ter na tives for handoff be tween WLAN and UMTS were an a lyzed. In this work we im ple mented a HO al go rithm while try ing to re duce com plex ity and pro vide the best ad van tages (no cou pling MIP based) of other pre vi ously re ported HO ap proaches. The ver ti cal and hor i zon tal HOs are per formed with out los ing any on go ing TCP con nec tions and without losing packets. A novel al go rithm was pro posed, im ple mented and eval u ated to sup port hor i zon tal and ver ti cal handoffs be tween UMTS and WLAN net works; the HO al gorithm re lies on sev eral met rics, in clud ing the RSSI. Previ ous works im ple ment var i ous al go rithms, some of them even with high com pu ta tional cost, as those that make use of neu ral net works, but still they rely on the RSSI metric.
It was con cluded that the in ter con nec tion ar chi tecture be tween UMTS and WLAN by means of MIP repre sent a vi a ble al ter na tive to en able roam ing be tween net works. The HO de lay (with TCP) does n't sig nif icantly af fect the file trans fer ser vices, data and email, but it may af fect real time ap pli ca tions, since it sometimes ex ceed the max i mum al lowed de lay con sid ered ac cept able for voice and video ap pli ca tions (500 msec.). How ever, if the HOs do not oc cur fre quently, the in troduced HO de lay may be con sid ered not so annoying for voice or video applications.
The per for mance re sults in this work con sid ered a TDD based UMTS net work; how ever, re cent ex tensions to the NS-2 UMTS model have im ple mented the FDD model, as a re sult, fu ture work will con sider the im ple men ta tion of an FDD based UMTS network. 
